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' Old Trial Exhibits Pose Problem
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1 ifThe death of Ro Mclnlyre,
Pceiland buslnemar, bring to
m.ftd the work he did during the
war "on civilian defcme, )I
served a thairman of the MaU
advi-or- y council and active

" , J

71chairman of a special committee
cm evacuation. In the early days

4tt the war. fears of Jap invasion MUNDID 1651

fTCNTTY --SEVENTH YEAR II PACES
Van high. A few people in fact
hd leave this coat to relocate

farther inland. Many people
transferred funds to eastern bankc

Tfcd Oregon Statesman. Salem, Oregon. TMaj. Jan IS. 1147 Price U ltd, 17

o the might have resources if
the Jape took over.

Mclntvre and hit croup did 1 Soog l"Mt (Englandair sBulgaria Salemm
Med Coup (UlinidjeD- -

'
V

1 xm&
'Off E3lMV0BDg Favors

careful Job of planning for evac-

uation of people if the, Japs
rtrutk the Oregon coat The
I Un contemplated prompt coor-
dination of effort on the part of
local civilian defense organiza-
tions, the state police, highway
department, state ' guard and
public welfare department Baaed
on ita tudiea the committee de

Extended U. S. PlanSharp Rise in Now California
Wants Oregon's
Columbia River

'J

a.m m m.

I ' vr-- Nev Supplies
Due Today at
Local Stores

SOFIA. Bulgaria, June 12-(- AV I

The ;comfnuni5U extended their HatlOn--l FCCpurge in Bulgaria today with the ,
Shewn above, gingerly" handling a wicked-leakin- g piece of lead pipe ousting from the national - TJ.J..l Clsembly of 23 opposition agrar- - iiailOlial OUICSand surrounded by bootleg whiskey, all eld trial exhibits. Is Mrs.

WAiJiaCTOX. Joe 12-,-- TV

Secrrt-vr- y tf Lute Marshall U-- o jheld cf door U mmrK Kaa
to Ka a a volunury tUm
cxAtmc petAgrani to whaa Vm

United States snigt gr ad.Unn htm prapuawd Ct r-ro- pe

take Uat Uvtuf in
tt vt Its overall nnwtiwwtstor tair tcsrrj. it rr.

lans on charges the legislators
ui . m m a a t a tae 1 1

Gladys White, deputy la the Marlon county clerk's office.- - Abo
pictured are miscellaneous odds and ends of long-forgott- en unclaim were -- ioois oi we jauea rtiaoia By the AuorUUd Ttted exhibits, whleh County Clerk Harlan Jndd hopes to get rid of
soon. The half-fa- ll bottles figured In suits as far back as 1114, ac

Fetkov, agrarian party general The end of government controls

rided that evacuation could be
success fully conducted only for
removal of the population along
the court. If would not be prac- -
tical, it wii felt, to try to move
or permit the removal of people
from the Willamette valley east--?
ward. Lack of route of travel,
lack of supplies and accommoda-- I
lions in the Interior, interference
with the military made such
movement impractical.

Later the roast office of civil-Ia- n

defense look up the subject
A usual they overdid the busi-
ness and proposed the evacuation

, of all the people if invasion
came. The atate committee dis--

secretary- - 1 on consumer purchases of uaar
The bais of the action by the Mt off frantic buvine ruhes in

Salem exhibited aa aa-eaom- e

cavity la lis sweet tovth Thurs-
day, and II waul rompuly
filled today. But It shouldil be
long now.

Long before many stores were

cording to the label markings. (Statesman photo by Don Dili, staff
photographer.) , .... communist-dominate- d parliament, Igome parU of the natKn yelr- -

day. the first day of ration-fre- e
j - y w-- a b miff UakS

SUgrrttXaB af U UMBllT fBnthia and PuMaCa as arvU as (hsales since April. 1942. but in oth
taken late last night, was we al- -

a) leged discovery by government

rrohibition-br- a 6Hooch ssm . sss;

WASHINGTON. Jaaw It --OP)
A peepeaal that the reclaaaa-Ue- a

bareaa stagy the paoaibll-It- y
of ahirUag sarplos Colaa.

bla rtver water to the Colorado
rives aod to msUmys Callfoe-l- a

was advaarod Udat by Rep.
Hetch (R.Catlf).

He tatrodored a reMlatioa
aathortxiag the stady of the
"eaglaoerlag aad ecoaoamie feaa-Ibllll- y"

of sack a rWt"I do aot regard II aa too
faarifal to sas seat thai ware
aad Barana be foaad to divert,
freea sack potat wheaee II oik-erwl-ae

be wasted lato the sea,
a porUoa of the aarplaa water
of thai ideal alreaaa."

opened yetlrrday rooming acores
cf houvrie cheerfully lenoreder sections buying was normal.

Generally, supplies were ade--
private papers. ent quate to meet even the inflated

S, agreed. Plagues County OfficialsWhen you "evacuate home

members declared the 23 thus demands in tnone cities where
had resigned "voluntarily," but housewives crowded stores to buy
the ousted legislators said the ugar in amounts which ranged
resignations were routine party o aa high as the 800 pounds
practice. They added defiantly, requested by one person In a raidBy Conrad Prange

Staff Writer, The SUtccman "we do not resign." on aJiupa at DOiar, laono.
Some stores were limiting sales

The 23 legislators were regard

er ruufvtrare.
Bniun, be tkatod. already k

reartod UxnUr. al'Aowga t&tt.tnally. to the prtv-- l he ad-r- ed

taet work ui a apaach at lUt- -
ard. Frura Moacow haa rwme to

indaraboa that Ruaava wtU )wa laan artxaa aura as MarahaU gv.
poaed. Di(-kanaU- c auUwnuea ar.
chne to the brbef Lhal IUmu ta
raid to aay sdea of a roanokua Iropeaa rwwirj prograaa esrton aoiet Imna.
aelf.ttrtp mIMarahaU waa boe&berlad a ti
qwrruona abewt tha Harvard
rKMurxvtnrct whkh n ta Vm ef
fact that before Vmv t'tUi utaraa gruaed saww farUMe to jrecovery, th gtf-jfwa- a mui4

Marion County Clerk Harlan to customers because wholesalers lie eaaahaalsed theHayden, Young ed as among the most active In were experiencing trouble In mak- - "saralas" la Ms reaajattoa.

the let's-oot-be-ha- adtare of
the area's diatibutora, Itned vp
guud-natur- ed queur. and by roon
there wawil enough augar on
grocery shelves to sweeten pink
grapefruit

For the first time la five years
sugar was fair game and the open
aeaaon waa on.

Even so, no one waa worrying,
however.

By the tnxkload and carload
the inuch-eoux- ht prodtart of rane
and beet swarmed Into distribut-
ing potnta late etrday and last
night Other carloads wet due
today. And ao far aa rould be
determined no one was pea
mttic about the future.- "T! I . a ta tlau a T1 . .

Judd thinks that at last he sees
a way to get rid of some ripe old the ranks of the opposition party

for two
(Continued on Editorial Page)

Budget, Board
Race in School

Vote Monday

headed by Petkov, who was
ing immediate deliveries to re-
place supplies, although ware-
houses were said to be "loaded"

moonshine legally, ihat is.
placed under arrest last weeks onThe prohibition-er- a happy wa
charges of plotting against that and adequate to meet any normalter, together with two rooms full

of feiher county-own- ed exhibits state. demand.
(Petkov'a arrest was de-- Shortages Mar rallowIn Arrest Suitfrom long-forgott- en trial and

suits, have been headache to nounced yesterday by the United . Fear was expressed, however.
Ktat rftartmnt In a statement I by ' some wholesal tKait al safarithe county clerk , office. The

Marlon County District Attor-- 1 which lauded him as foremost I tinuation of heavy buying in those

Canby Man to
Sell Eye to Aid

Ailing Spouse
PORTLAND. Ore, June M-L- f)

Herman E. Howard. S. Canby.

rooms full of the uncalled-fo- r ex-- thefnti-ee- - eauat Cdane taney Miller B. Hayden. Sheriff advocate or civil liberties in Bul-lr-ea wnere manes were report- -
you augar, pronto If not auoner -- ! f!1 U Vm rrf- -lblU hv been dustZT t V, gathering

K o'f the lrf"nfnnf. courthouse atUc for many Denver Young and other defen- - garia.) ' iea mni resuu in snonages. mrr.ta,oanu were exonerated of false a resoiuuon aaoptea oy we as-- Jt ,W,J1 "T
arrest charces Thursday whm sembly. In which the cotnmunlit-MnaIV,,n.N-w York City, WashfULon and for the election of two 7

They range from an old moth
Clackamas couniv rirMiIt nri dominated fatherland front Dart Inglon, D. C Columbus, Ohio.

OUt state dVpafjraw.t tdtuWi
have bei talking ta tori t
Ullauns e4 dollars a ywar U
neat srvaeat yaars. ttjt t aii- -

board members, will be available
to voters in next Monday's elec eaten banjo belonging to Jamei I : . . . ' I mnA A I1.nl. . . . 1rionlart nn..l.1 Xom ' i. hn an ivnvh m n( mat Aril I . m ui

t c-- . .... I ,.i..-- 4 k. AU,iM k iatorea showed that while some re

was the ctjnseraua of comment
frten the Willamette Grocery, Pa-
cific Fruit and Produce and Gen-
eral Grocery, the area a snaur
distributors, ae well aa froea tne
jobbers and other handlers tor
stores la the Willamette vs!ley.

Several stores Instituted their
own rstiocurtg yeeteedey ta slave

offered ioday to aell an eye sotion for Salem school district J4.
The dirtrlcfs levy for 1647-4- 8

R. Raker to wooden cudgel
used in an assault and battery
case In the early twenties. - ;

wuusc, .oiivrrwn rnuiu- - "v -"- -a allra KaH anM --a lillla mr. th.rant Drooritor. bv rfUmi.in h niuoni found in retxov a MDers I . . - T . ' . - somebody that could arfurd to
pay me enough to give my wife--T,i. '"'.-"T-

V : .h. ....a i4.i. i,. usual, oineTs experienced no un- -Is budgeted at 21. mills, a total The Illegal "hooch"--sult-.- S ttOfl t Wa. a. tr.a m a. akt Back from Oregon City, where quality and prestige and are no.,.ri 7v"' w . tne best of care for her remain-
ing time with me.'Ji. v.. j ' . " . .11 . . .u. I -- - nnauiww t umw iiau urcn "Bnsierrea I v'bx iiwiiiurii n w (laiiu Buying rushes, which swamped off tha hour for the Ue

"no" sign hung on auxar countrrom Marlon county circuit court, I tlonal assembly:
aner tne au-d- ay jury trial. Hay

, lnrr.a frm 22 5 1 k. blOOd-SUln- ed Sheet Pipe
Howard wrote a newspaper

here that "doctors tell tne my wife
haa a bad cancer and cannot live
many months longer.'

ers, The same plan was art foeden stated Thursday evening thatmim. 4. used as a fake gun in an early

tary SuSnMif gae r tnj.ratiaae
to now stMatw Cfeannsl aaa.UM
re M be revulrad.
laftaeaead y tarraX3

He CaM Wad la e-- a a
erjevtione Vat Wineta C?rtta
IUa ea fur United iu
Z-- n bad &fUr&f4 roa a
think ir.Aked i-rt- Lke 0uttlr,'
he adtteatee pauUral t
aUra) 4 Uar roauataat VUi-- a3

retted ttt a and hia laMaw
aie Ulkir about aosae asy f
griung Uajtlher os a mu'-jut-

Lurrca'a ixmtmM prooWma
whacb ris prnJUUral f tra a.

hold-u- P and shelves of otherdue to recent consolidation of case tne case had been tried on two
stipulated seta of facts: (1) That

some firms today. But by the
weekend for the augar-hung- ry

the deration srpeerd .At
about aver. '

Truman Delaysworthless articles.

wholesalers with above - normal
orders from retailers, were re-
ported at Seattle. Boise, Salt Lake
City, Portland, Ore, and Los An-
geles.

A chain store manager In De-
troit, where a heavy run on su-
gar brought fears of an artificial
shortage, said that women were

ken districts with Salem, school
He added he had quit work as

a salesman to take rare of his wife
and had used up most of his sav

ftaatl S a evidence-woul- d show Gouge had,.f.,t.i. k., i. k. aiMceiianeoos ivemm
iKrr...) tm. h. in. ' My are faUIng apart with no; liquor license and (2) that

Gouge admitted having sold in Veto VerdictiriVr distrirta had lower and some ."ri others like ; box of
toxicating liquor at the time ofhigher levies than that proposed oooueg oeer ipoawei , m preuy
his arrest buying "for the thrill of It"

ings.
"I donV know what my eye

would be worth, but as long aa
I can get enough to take care cf
my wife, that Is all 1 want," he
wrote.

lor the combined area. - snape. mosv vaiuaoie ea- -
The court held on those sUdu On Tnv Put Rill c nTh district budget is Increased n"" l ,on s,nce, D5?n r"

4T750 72 from ih f h claimed by owners, said.

Red Prober
Marked for
Sudden Death

lated facts, Hayden said, that the
arrest was legally Justified and
consequently no damages could

w Aiu.v.ui,av .j men, womancombined dwtricta for the current P"1. 'Wtand ends, like the
var ainvt half of th hn.t . DroKen mop nanaie, an oia leg

be .recovered from the defencast and a unmatched pair of Aboard President Truman's I Pncc Qrsl
enroute to Wash- - X ttSS O(III!Illlog due to a higher salary sched Deportation ofdanta. Gouge had sought $112,000 Special Train,boots (sizes 7 and 8) are leftule for teachers.

Kiwanis Clubs
President Dies

for alleged damages. Because of I ington, June 12 --CP)- PresidentBoxes and stocks of recordsVarying bond expense levies In the stipulations. Gouge was the Truman told correspondents Y tncv
-- -r nproceed- - board hia special train tonight vlAJ,0 jAil 111

WASHLNGTO.V. Jon "jCIiaplin Soughtthree parts of the district are not used in trial, books and paper
work are there, too. Also care oniy witness heard in the Chairmaa J. ParneUto be voted upon. r. J i of the houaa nea ttaafully preserved la a whole boxOnly race in the election for Six men pasted civil service PULLMAN, June 12 CV A

Ings, Hayden added. that he will act on a bill reducing
Circuit Judge Earl Latourette by four billion dollars

presided at tho trial .vir-- s "about 30 minutes before theof pharmacists' affidavits (1919)directors is among Robert M. neart attar k while on an autoexammauona ncld this week toEvenden. Salem, atate accident wn,cn . people? nad r nu out to mobile trip to Spokane was fadeadline.out of the arrest of Court in,revention director: Edward Ma- - wnisxy. lor nmeaicinat pur- - tal today to J. N. Emerson, KiKidding the newsmen, the preSilverton In January, 1945.'1k ttt 5Ulm Iniurinp HmI. I Poses."
fill with permanent appointees
eight positions for Salem police
patrolman and Dorothy Kenne-
dy, 633 Union st. only applicant

wanis presidentsident declined to aay whether he
er. and John M. Dasch. Liberty. I "Looks like the wbole county The prominent state republic

unAmetaraa artivtuea tepottod
today that aa am taw port who
caUa him My Uttie BiUrbU
haa marked him for - auddea
death.

Thomas toll a rraartee the
anonyanuue lettee haa tova turnad
over to the federal burraa af

and that be regarda M

aa snore serious than the usual

will sign or veto the measure,
and when pressed as to when he an leader's one-ye- ar term as headCanadian CyclistAll three seek the three-ye- ar w" lck n that year,

term to which the Rev. George Judd commented. ;
It. Swift Wa arfMintxt unntt tha Legal Way Open

of Kiwanis espired this month.will act laughingly asserted, "Oh,
about 30 minutes before the deadPedals Throughteaimatkm of Letter M. Barr. I UP until now there was no le-- line." The deadline la Monday.

WASHWCCTCCf, Ja tX-v- TV.

Deraaaa& ttaa d;iarlaUaa e
Oawtaa CaavsAata ta IVrt, Krfw
RaaJLta (D-V-tl taJl ttee --ma
today ttat saanie actor" IW a

d Ltv "ta detrjraaatal ta Ud
tasa-fau-d fatdar a A.am'i.ca "

"He take refitaod ta aaw-iaa-- t aa
Asfaretaaa citiaaav." ltaakia .
aad by aawrtaag Lira tm raa ta
kept af tbe Ameruaa atwt atg
has kaUaatene parturaa can tat kej
from Ud eyea af tna Aatarrat,
youta."

County Oppocii
Bus Terminals in ;

and he waa planning on going
to the International convention la
Chicago June 29 for the Induc-
tion of his successor.

The talk took place aa the preMrs, Fay Wright, Incumbent f81 way of getting rid of the
chairman, is unoorei for tho accumulation of articles. But Salem on Vacation sident said goodbye to Prime Min

Clerk Judd believes that a recent He was a prominent Pullmanister W. L. MacKenzlc King andlive-ye- ar term.
run of "crackpot snail he geta.

But be was not st&certUy tUa-turb- ed

to paas up a 0kk roar!
beef sandaara for lux st nor ta
let the threat tnterfrra with com--

legislative enactment will allow merchant and former state repubAn unusual visitor at tho faf other Canadian hosts at Deep
lican chairman.him, with the county court's ap highway , commlssion'a travel In--1 Cut railroad aiding about five

His wife waa driving the car atproval, to turn over anything of formation deDartment ThnrHa I minutes out of Ottawa, where he1000 Gal. per Minute

for police matron, pataed required
testa for the position. City He- -
corder Alfred Mundt secretary of
the civil service commission, sta-
ted Thursday after receiving
gTaded papers from State Police
Capt Walter Lansing, who con-
ducted the exams.

Mrs. Anne Macey Is the present
police matron, but Is Ineligible to
take the civil service testa, as she
does not fulfill age requirements.
Chief of Police Frank A. Minto
aaid.

Five present policemen paaaed
the tests, three failed and one
man not now on the department
Jack Raymond Creasey, 1332
Saginaw at, passed.

V a a. - I . at . A I M avl M I the time of the fatal aelrure.was el. Alan aUuncan or CaJffarv r w xcicu ior uiret caji inhistorical, value to the atate ar-
chivist arid to dispose of the rest. n . . w I a n i ?Firehose Nozzle Tested wins, wno is Dicy cling through oo wu viaiu

mittae buataeas. . t

The death threat, which s'.ao '
indicatad that Rep. Rasvkla (D -
Mtaa.) of the roaaauutra was j

WeatherWell he said in answer to uregon in a leisurely fashion.
A new nozzle which delivers 1 Question. "I believe 111 lust Dour A university student at Toron Mn. "Ywrta.GUN BATTLE IS CHILE SaWa

al.a.
is
itl.wu gauons i water per minute it down the sink if It doesn' toWuncan said friends had told Portlandwas tested by the Salem fire de-ita- ke the enamel off. mm to see Oregon first and ex SANTIAGO, Chile. .Friday, June Kan Franrtara

M
M
as

f
partment Thursday afternoon at pressed '. great satisfaction with Chirac1 S. - VP) - The government proCenter and Front streets and PACKARD FAY RAISE Salem as a neat clean city and Nrw Yarh

WillamvtW rtvvr S taat.claimed a SO-d- ay atate of emer-
gency" In Santiago today after afound to be satisfactory. The noz- - DETROIT, June 12 --WV The with the "classic beauty of thetie, recently, authorized by the Packard Motor Car Co. announc aiaie capuoi. awm Kafftla, hat ataaa ana. Illta aa Patrolman V. F. Schmidt 2163

marmao soe staata la July, was
headed "Obit (obituary) No. --

and signed Tinis." Part ed It aaid:
'May I be the flnt ta Inform

you that you will be retlned at
your duties ta June, la tart, you
wonl have any duties. There a t:i
be a mUtanca tmnmnt of
righteous people, whito and
black, that will snake aay under-
ground look adly."

e

rrom Salem he plana to pedal guards and striking bus operators Haiel ave made the highented council, has a greater water led tonight a flat 15 cents an hour
capacity than any now in use by general wage Increase for its pro--

Courihoufec Block
OrPviaua 4? Mario eur.:y

court to roaarUnartaua af a prtt 4
Oreec) M4xe ciy twa tee
miAal akd the High tireet ade C

the rwtheuae auare was aga.
vuared ty rourt oTTa-U- TU
day sn&rKuct.

Ocraaaua waa a tneeUr. betaee)
the court a- -l Mayac K.-t-

ert L.
Cifitrura and City Maaarrr J. L.
rranted. atarVat Cjmy Ccawt
Judge Crard Murphy said 3m
court 4vted ta piatuvg the etrwKo

grade. 83.6; Creasy was second

roarJCAST irrwn us wtttx--r w--
rrau. McNary told. Sabrntl raleloudr today and tanujhl uk kntrn.pvratura rhanfa. HlSl tadar T.

tanlshl 44 CaodUlaMai tU aa
favofabla for all farm waa a tKrwa
Kundar wttli (air aUae aad m
normal tamparatiara coaUnwlnc.

during which three persons wereto the coast and on south and
across to the Oregon Caves andxnm orparunrm. ductlon workers linked with an reported killed and a number inThe 1.000 gallons, as might be arreement for dismissal of S43. return via Crater lake jured.npenro, were ipmnea into tne 000,000 lrt back pay claims.

ViUamette river, which firemen I ..
Travel Information department

mail during the past week has
deckled waa a better receptacle I PROTEST VOCATIONAL. AID surged upward with many letters FESTIVAL PARADE TODAYnan the city streets. BEND. June State requesting information by pros- - PORTLAND. June

with 84.1 and Patrolman Arch L.
Wilson of 638 E st, placed third.
Grades as publicized are without
the 10 per cent preference allow-
ed war veterans. Three other pa-
trolmen who made passing grades
are Richard E. Boehringer, 323
Union st; Leroy Leslie Sutliff
and George Edwin Burke. 1760
Water st A 73 per cent score on
written and oral testa was re-
quired to pasa for the police

Federation of Labor today pro-- pective Oregon vacationists. One land, celebrating the third day of
traveler reported that he observ- - the . Rose Festival under rainless
ed cars .from 21 states, excluding skies, prepared today for the
Oregon, en route from Mt Hood week'a highlight the grand floral

22 Clubwomen Converge on City
Hall to Query Mayor, Manager

AniWI aLmfefPc? vocational schools, declaringIUW1VIJ book lMrntne cannot train eom--
petent craftsmen.By WACTSI GOODRICH to aiem. parade.

m
Fraruen a fated they (mtfillnmHri' Univtrai'O'v Rrrirlv C--n Rr-ori- nw w aowaaaoaa' --a ww aaa w a wa aaVMMJT aVta-VWH-III IT..as7 f I iiiirrnrv A eu.tttt!tl.'

The city attrraa avbannied a
Uueprta.t abara aheared that U
propuaed arraUaa! Vhli baa a
aaitmg rosea toe feet tjrg and
eight feet kUgK A tket ef:e

ouid be giared at the Court fUeat
end cf the tad.ng ant rnnretwabra at tne Male r-rt--et end,
Iw'etUate Ua rourt 4iiCtjt nor c.ty
rrpreer.UlJe Thursiay .rat-
ed plana eg fjirihrr aruaa.

ittTow txxkk armxxj
DETROIT. June l2-ir-- Tl-

afaa aaJl I A JL -- JL? """bMV ' ""'V
room) are Very bad. have been
for a good many year. The twy
way to conduct reat rooma la to
have aa attendant on duty all the
time." He pointed rut that

vummenwemeni vveeu izna MCtivixies Member Decries
Graduation of the class of 194? Coiiiiiiiinist Tacticsalumni banquet at 6:13 p. m. nerstone for the new men's dor-

mitory at 3:30 p. m. Saturday. TheSaturday in Lausanne hall cafe structlon ta new very poor. I
"rooms of the kind mwt be UVd

and reunions of the classes of
earlier years are to feature com- -

latter program comprises open

Br Ed Lewis
Staff Writer. The StateamM

Tmty-tw- o Salem rlubwienrn
converged on city hall Thursday
night with suggestions and ques-
tions on how to run the city. May-
or R. L. Elf strom and City Man-
ager J. L. Fraruen made the help-
ful group quite welcntne and da-ru- ed

with them all of Salem's
problems from buses to pubUc
ret rooms, railroad erosinsand
a bouquet for the fire department
operations.

The much-diacusa- ed city bua
depot problem received a thor-
ough going-ov- er and many sore
spots in the present and several
tentatively proposed solutions
were explained by the mayor and

teria. John Lewis, new basketball
and baseball coach, will be intro-
duced. 'A faculty reception In Lu- -

mencemeht weekend, starting to-
day! at Willamette university. ing remarks by President Smith;

presentation of cornerstone mateHighlighted on the program are

Hudai M44C Car Ca. rr;axte4
toetirht tt Saad rearmed a teja f
enieener4" wJ 03 t i'e-- rt ru.r

worker hoe ka,jct lai
stalled peodattaa for t-- a Sir.

50th, 25th and 10th anniversary

BUDAPEST, Hungary. June 12.
--MVDeszo Sulyok, leader of the
small freedom party, braved com-
munist displeasure today with a
bitter attack on the new govern-
ment In a tumultous national as-
sembly debate during which he
cried that "the wildest and most
objectionable political terror
reigns in Hungary."

rial by Robert Fenlx, financial vice
president; laying of cornerstone
by Charles A. Sprague, trustee.

sanne will follow. .
1 Steve - Anderson, Salem ' attor-
ney, is to preside at both convo-
cation and banquet Mary Jean
Huston, secretary. Is in charge
of all arrangements. .

I Alumni of the law college are

get-togeth-ers of the classes of 97,
'22 and '37, respectively, Com-mtneem- ent

will be at 3 p. m.
Sunday in the gymnasium. ,

At Saturday afternoon's 4 p.
planning a dinner meeting at

II over ... we have to Ukforward to this aa one of the
to solve." Frame aaid.

Bus aervlce ceclmrg about the
High street side cf the rounhuaewas for a time tha mala atiraruai
of the evening after the oty offi-
cial explained why other altar-nativ- es

rould not be folVrMred.
The courthouae square as a bu-ta- xl

terminus waa favored bv IS
of the 22 wienen prevent. Ttary
seemed to be romdef trig the pro-
blem buth from the V ararpuut (f
the tnotortat deairoua of snore
parking apace and that of the bus
rider, seeking adequate arrt are at
maximum efficiency. Half of the
women said they rode the r?!y
buar. (Additional detail on
page 2).

and benediction by Dr. Roy A.
Fedje. Charles McCulloch, pres-
ident of the board of trustees,
will preside.

Plana for reunion of the Class
of 22 were told by Mrs. Frank
B. Bennett of Salem. All who at-
tend are to go to Silver Falls

m. alumni convocation and busi-
ness meeting, Matthews medal-
lions will be given to all present city manager to the. women, who

The speech caused so much up-
roar, jeering and angry shouting
from communists that at its end
Deputy Speaker Istvan Kosa, afrom the classes of '97 and 22.

6:30 p. m. Saturday at the Mar-
ion hotel, with all law alumni In-

vited. Arrangements are in charge
of J. B. Bedingfield of Coos Bay,
president, and George Rhoten

represent 1 4 Salem groups.
Catherine Barsch seemed Infor-

mal spokesman for the club rep

' Oct Sczikn

as

' Paraa BwaMa communist arbitrarily adjournedSpeaking to represent the groups
win be Floyd Field, 97, retired
dean of students at Georgia

park for a picnic at 9 a. m. Sat-- the assembly until next Wednes--Tvt met th most divine and W. W. McKinney, both of
Tech, and Dean Pollock, 22, of

resentatives, though Carmabte
Weddle regaled the roomful with
laughter by her recollection cf an
explosion a few year ago In the
rn i l!i roat rrafiu at VI a la atwf

Salem. j

University functions include a
dog todeyto animated . .
tfnd he's simply lousy with Milwaukie. ; , x

uraay. following we nanquei win day.
be an Informal affair at the Ben-- The adjournment apparently
nett home. Members are expected prevented other opposition speak- -
from as far as Racine, Wis. ers from taking the floor against' (List of Graduates on Page 4) the pro-commu- government

Dr. G. Herbert Smith. Willam-- board of trustees meeting at 10 a.
U ivelU ne t simply lousy. lette president, la to speak at the m. Saturday and laying: of the cor High atxeeta.


